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bay, Maine—Ncûee »• hereby given fltatt Half
way Rock, whittling buoy, red, 1st cl»», 
nuu Shaped, marked "H R" in black latter*, 
is reported not eouridiug.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan 2—The Philadel
phia іНаїШте Exchange ia advised by Dr 
W M Woodward ot the United States Marine 
hospital service, that Ice prevents hoarding 
of Vessels at Reedy Island. They will be 
boarded at Philadelphia, beginning this 
morning. Teasels with sickness aboard 
need not stop et Reedy Island until further 
notice. ''

SHIP NEWS.the bells of the tower and of the light
houses, and <xf the cities wtlL strike 
their sweetness into a last chime that 
shall ring into the heavens end float 
off upon the sea, Joined by the boom 
off bursting mine and magazine, aug- 

. merited by all the cathedral towers of 
view bi life, and it is «be imly bright j heaven—the harmonies of earth and 
vielw of death, Oonttraet «he death «he symphonies at the celestial realm 
scene of a ttwti who has measured'tite • making up one great triumphal march, 
bytthe worldly standard with, the death 
scene tiff a man who has meaeuree-Ufe 
by Ithe Christian Standard. Quin, the 
actor, tru hts last moments, said, “I 
hope this tragic scene iwttl soon be
over, and I hope to keep my^dignity (Fiyiu w.xlnraâfty’a Dally Sun.) 
(to^the last." MaJeSherb« said Ht his Tbe gwVg Halifax correspondent 
;laSt moments to the oonfeasw: Hold іге1евга,рЬеа last evening: There Was 
ypur tongue! Tour miserable style 6Qme anxtoty ^ Motd8y and Monday

I nJe'ht ln consequence of the non- 
Ldhd Chesterfield in Ms last moments, | of the Allan Unie steamer
when he ought (to wave been, praying ; ParteUm wlth matie, due last 
for Ms srtft bolth^ed himself a,bcmt morning. AU fears were aJ-

P3,rietl^.^L1'0№ layed this morning, as She was re-
3à,d' "°‘ye I>aTbol« a chair. ’ God- oyted t 0>lock shying Utile
fF!LK^r ГОЄП1 hlS la8t,h°urs 611 effects of her voyage, except being 
earth drawing a diagram of his own до£^му ^ up. Those on board
monument ___ "" told of a very stormy passage, but

Compare the silly end horrible, dçi- prayed herself a thorough sea
paitture of eudh n^wfthttoseraPBdc Д and mat with no particular dam- 
glow on the tace of Bdwardиувотаа lt ^ one of the second long-
toe said in hto last moment: ^ ayi$, таЛе. Qn her *©-

pîu/th?™ ^ndtripshe was 24 hours longer than 
séa of glory. Or with Pau^ the apow 0 v(>y64ge. Her chief officer said:

"Ttoera is n5t much, to tell; a series 
ttotoStoy departure is at hand..- ÎP Ш the^Wp

thJ thet-J-iTlÏd^n l ^ wlnd M times blowing with such

^ bord; the є̂П^ТрієсГГ and

give me.” Or compare it with the . , 11r»„_L j. ,.u - . . . ЛГ ..____ we had no oamage worth talking
Christian deathbed thak you witnessed &bQUt Her dtily ^ ranged from

Tt «ЇЯІЇҐоf
vrill consume you with a blaze in which over per day ^ idea

‘be StodflhT’ can be formed of the weather expeit-
enced. Yesterday she went only І00 

reenemorance, and when the thrones mUeg During the day a high wave

сХьш w^d“^hld їг^ГопХе^мГ^ S
от ot », ouM> and »• ЛотгЛ. ot bQ|<j ;). ,h, M Шт.
heaven. , |segf jpqjjj being washed overboard.

. Capt BlUott, R. A., /ho to to marry 
This Is a good day In Which to; be- j МІЯЙ wlckwlre was a passenger. The 

gin a ne v style of measurement. Hpw ; qq^t saloon passengers were Mr. and 
oM art thou? You see the Christian | нгз. HuddleStone, Miss Keith, Coionei 
way of measuring life and the worldly

rate, have a entile with which you can 
encourage the disheartened; a frown 
with whiSh you юту blast Injustice; a 
voice with which you may call (the 
wanderer back to Gjod. "Oh,” you say, 
"«hat Is a zery sanctimonious view of 
life!" It is not St is (the only bright

pounded of misfortune. The brightest 
life must have ite shadows end the 
smoothest .path its thorns, 
happiest brood the hawk pounceé No 
escape from trouble of some kind.

And yet it is unfair to measure a 
man’s life by his misfortunes, because 
where there is one Stalk of nightshade 
there are 50 marigolds and harebells;

cloud thunder

AN EARTHLY LIFE.
On the

PORT OP 8T. JOHN.
Arrived.Or. Talmage Proposes a New 

Way to Measure It
Jan 3—Seh в C Borden, 384, Crane from 

' 8t Andrews, J W Smith, to&l.
Soh Elia May, », MtiNamara, from Paire- 

boro tor Grand Manan—ln for harbor.
-SOba Rex, 57, Sweet, from 

Quaoo; Seeittte,. », Taylor, from Bopomny; 
Iona, 28, Monti, trop* Advocate; barge No 
2, 433, Salter town Ptonhoro; WTlMe D, 54. 
Wasson, from pandboro. ;

Jan 4—Str PwteBan, Barrett, front Liver
pool via Halifax, Wm Thonxon and Co, 
pass and gen cargo.

St Croix, 1,064, Mk«, from Boston, C 
E Laechler, mdse and pees.

Sdh Viola, Ш, Finley, from РаггЛого for 
City Island f o.

Seh Wentworth, 328, Mclrtoeh, from Wind
sor to New Yorit—plaster.

Sch Harold Bolden. 142, Barkhouse, from 
New York tor Wihdeor—tor harbor.

Sch Ben Bolt, 91, Sterling, from Sackvilie 
tor Dememra.

Coastwise—Soha Cygnet, Durant, from 
Parrsboro; Etthu Burritt, 49, Spicer, from 
Advocate HarCor; Sebna, 59, Matthew*, 
from Apple River ; Miranda B, 79, Day, from 
Ainca; barge No 1, 443, Warnock, from Perrs- 
Ьоґо.

Jan 5—Sch Stephen Bennett, 194, Moore, 
from PanSboro tor Barbados, lumber.

Soh Hunter, 187, Kelson, from Boston, D 
J Pttrdy, bei.

OoM&wiiee—Soh Olio, 92, Gkaepy, from 
Digby.

Where there to one 
charged there are hundreds that'«ray 
across the heavetto^ 'the glory1 of lànd 
and sky asleep tr, their Ьоиип. Be
cause death came and took your child 
away, did you Immediately forget all 
ШЙ five years, or the ten years, or the 
^fifteen years, in which she came ev
ery irighit for a kiss, atl the tones of 
your heart pealing forth at the sound 
of her voice or the soft touch of her 

‘hand? Because in some financial Eu- 
Toclydon your fortune went Into the 
breakers, did you forget all those years 
|ln which ithe luxuries and extrava
gances of life showered on your path
way? Ala®, that is an unwise; an 
ungrateful man, an unfair man, an 
vmphilosophtic man, and, ' most of all, 
an un-Christian man, who measure® 
hts life on earth by groans and tears 
and dyspeptic fit and abuse and scorn 
and ite тог and neuralgic thrust.

fit to célébrât© the ascent of the re
deemed to where they shall shine as 
the stars forever and ever.

------- ;------
WINTER PORT MATTERS.

Mode of Estimating Life Is by the 
Good One Accomplishes,

REPORTS.
FALMOUTH, Eng, Jan 3—The Norwegian 

bark Speranza, Captain Nielsen, which sail
ed from Cardiff on Dec 20 for Pernambuco, 
(has been wrecked on Saint Agnes, ithe 
aontthermost of the Scllly, Ielanda. The crew 
is miaalng.

ЯТ JOHNS, N F, Jan 3—The Furneee l(pe 
steamer Damera ie out 16 day* from Liver
pool tor this port and Halifax, and there ie 
some anxiety as to her safety.

LONDON, Jan 3—The Atlantic transport 
steamer Mesalba, Captain Ley land, ’ from 
New York Dec 24 for London, passed Prawle 
Point today and reported she spoke the Am
erican steamer Catania, Captain Furlong, 
from Glasgow, Dec 17 for New York, in let 
48, Ion 38, in distress. Her decks were 
swept and She asked for assistance, 
such a severe gale was ragijig thait the 
Mesaba was unable to help her though she 
waited tor seven hours for a chance to do

■

Str

Mere Worldly Pleasures do Not Bring the 

Truest or Real Joy.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1.—Appropriate 
ito She exit of one year and the en
trance of another year are the praotic- 
Bl suggest Iona .which D tV Talmage putts 
In «hie discourse, wthlidh. propose a dif
ferent mode of measuring time from 
tthlat ordinarily employed; text, Gen
esis xlvii., 8, "How old art. ttoou?”

The Egyptian capital wa® the. focus 
of «he wotid’8 weattii. In ship® and 
barges «here had been brought to it 
from India frankincense and cinna
mon and Ivory and Diamonds; from 
the north, marble and iron; from Syria 
purple and- silk; from Greece, some of 
■the finest horses of (the world and some 
of the most brilliant dhartots, and from 
all «he earth that which , could. best 
j lease toe eye and ••■harm the ear and 
gratify «he taste. There were temples 
aflame with re і sandstone, entered toy 
«He gateways «halt were guarded . toy 
ріНата œwlLde.-іпк with hleroglyphtce ; 
and wound with brazen serpents and 
adorned with winged creatures—their 
eyes and beaks and pinions glittering 
with precious stones. There were mar
ble columns blooming into white 
flower bed®. There were tifone pillars, 
tit too top bursting into toe shape of 
toe lotus when in full bloom,

UK was to this capital and the palace 
of FOiarpahi thait Jacob, the plain Shep
herd, came to meet his eon Joseph, 
•who had become prime minister, in the 
royal apartmeit. Flharoah and Jacob 
mot, dignity uid rusticity, the grace
fulness of toe court and the plain man
ners of «he field. The king,, wanting 
to make the odd countryman at ease, 
and seeing how whit© hi» beard is and 
how feeble bis step, looks famifflarly 
Into his raoe and says to the aged 
man, "How old art "-’hbu?”

WAYS OF MEASURING TIME.

Last night toe gate of eternity open
ed to let in, amid toe great throng of 
departed centuries, «he soul off toe dy
ing year. Under (the twelfth stroke of 
(the brazen hammer of (the city clock 
tote patriarch fell dead, and the Stars 
<ot the night were the funeral torches. 
It Is most fortunate (that on this road 
of life there are so many mile stones, 
on which we can read, just how fast 
wte are going toward the Journey’s end. 
і feel that) it Is an Inappropriate ques
tion «hat I ask today when I look into 
your fames anti say, as Pharoah tiiti 
(to- Jacob, “How old art toou?”

People who are truthful on every 
either subject tie about their ages, so 
«hstt I do not solicit from you any lit
eral reeponse to the question I have 
asked. I would put no one under 
temptation ; but I Simply went this 
mtorolng Ito eeet by whlat rod It to we 
are measuring our earthly existence. 
There is a right way and a wrong way 
off measuring our еагіййу extsteiice. 
There to a right way end a wrong why 
of measuring a door, or a wnti, or an 
ardh, or a tower, and so the.re to a right 
way and a wrong way off measuring 
our earthly existence.-It Js with re
ference to tolls higher meaning «bat I 
confront you toi» meriting witii the 
Stupendous question off the text, and 
ask, “How old art thou?"

There are many who estimate '«heir 
life by nere worldly gratification. 
When Lord Dumias was .wished a hap
py new year, he said, “It, will (have to 
be a happier year than toe past, for I 
hadn’t one happy moment іц all toe 12 
months that have gqne,” 
has not been «he experience of most of 
us. We have found that though the 
world to blasted with fitnt it , to 
bright and. oeautiful place to reside 
iH. We have had Joys innumerable. 
There is no hoetiliity between toe gos
pel and toe merriment» and the fes
tivities off Же. I do not і think that we 
fully enough appreciate the worldly 
'pleasures God gives us. Wthen ytm 
recount your enjoyments, you do not 

far enough back. Why .do you not 
go back to the time when you were 
an Infant in your mother’s arms, look
ing up into the heaven off her smile; to 1 
those days-when you filled the house; 
with the uproar off boisterous merri- 1 
ment; when you shouted ай you Pitch1 
ed toe ball on «he playground; when, - 
on the cold. Sharp winter night, muf
fled up, on Skates you.Shot over toe 
resounding ice of the pond? Have you 
forgotten all «hose good days that' the 
Lord gave you? Were you never a 
boy? Were zou never a (girl? Be
tween those times and Hfcls how many 
merries the Lord has bestowed upon 
you! How many joys have breathed 
up to you from the flowers and Shone •- 
down to you from toe stare, and 
dharited to you with «he voice of soar
ing bird and tumbling cascade and 
blooming sea and thunders that with 
baytihets off fire Charged down the 
mountain side! Joy! Joy! Joy! If 
Where is anyone who has a right to the 
enjoyments off the world It to «he Chris
tian, for God has given him a lease 
off everything in the promise, “All are 
youra'1 But -I have Ito tell you that a 
man Who- estimates Me life on earth 
by mertet worldly gratification Is a most! 
unwise' man. Our life Us not to be a, 
game of‘chess. It ia not a daricejn 
HgMted (halt to quick music.. lit! "ie; 
not toe froth tiff an ale pitcher. Tt is 
rot the settlings of a,wine cup. It te 
not a banquet, with intoxication and 
roistering. It to to® first step on toe 
ladder that mounts into toe Skies, ei; 
the first step on a road «halt plunges 
into a .rorrihle abySa 
thou?"; Toward what destiny, are you 
tending, and how fast are you getting 
on toward it?

THE MEASURE OF LIFE.

Butr
;

so.
BOOTHBAY, Me, Jan З-Soh Sabona, 

Captain McDonald, from 9t John for New 
York, with a cargo of plaster,, went ashore 
on the eastern aide of Fishermans Island 
last night. A heavy Sea wee running and: 
the craft rolled over and sank In 6 fathoms 
of water. Both vessel and cargo will be a 
total lore. The crew saved little of their 
effects. They Stayed all night on Rams 
Island and today came here, 
steamer for Portland.

The vessel referred to Is no doubt the sch 
Sabrina, which loaded plasted at Cheverie,
N S, for an. American port, and which put 
into St John for a harbor on Dec 23rd. The 
Sabrina was a vessel of 124 tone register, 
was built here ln 1883 and was owned by N. 
Urquhart.

LONDON, Jan 4—The str Mesaba, from 
New York on Dec 24 for this port, which 
passed Pr.twle Point yesterday and report
ed that she spoke the American steamer 
Gantante, Capt Furlong, from Glasgow on 

HALIFAX, N S, Jan 3—Ard, str Manches- | Iftr 17 for New York, In distress, in tot 48 
ter City, Forrest, from St John; str Paris- I north and Ion 38 west, nas arrived here with 
ton from Liverpool. deKatis of the meeting. Capt Laÿlaud says

sid str Halifax, Ellis, for Boston ; str I he met the Cantania -n Dec 29. Her funnel 
Parisian, from Liverpool for at John. r had been washed away and her decks had

HALIFAX,. NS, Jan 4—Ard, str Erna, been swept. She asked to be taken in tbw. 
Goetz from. Santiago, Cuba; ache Pleasant- I A boat from the Mesaba, containing the 
ville, Parnell, from New York; Parthenla, I chief officer and five men, was launched, 
Sebean from do. I and « i ; r ui tea to put a Une on board the

91d, ’stirs Taymouth Cattle, Forbes, for steamer, but failed to do so on account of 
Bermuda, Windward islands and Demerara; 1 the heavy seas. The chief officer, however, 
Manchester Ofty, Forrest, for Manchester. finally succeeded ln securing a line from the 

CM, str London City, Paterson, for Lori- Datante, but the seas were so high that he
was forced, to drop it, as Its weight was en
dangering the boat’s crew. As night was 
falling and tile strength of the gale was in
creasing, further attempts to take the Cat
ania ln tow were impossible. The Cantania 
then signalled "Don’t abandon me,” and the 
Mesaba answered that' *e would not. Then 
the Mesaba asked the Catania's crSw if 
they would net abandon their Ship, but they 
refused to do so. The Mesaba stood by all 
night, and the totter did not fire any slg- 

. , nais of dlttress, but at daylight she was In-
etr Teutonic, J visible. After searching for the vessel till.

one o’clock to the morning, Dec. 30, Che 
Meeaba proceeded to London, having stood 
by the Cantinla 22 hours. Inquiries made 
by the Associated Press this evening at the 
offices ln New York of the Twaedte Trading 
Cc. show thîre were about 25 men on board 
the steamer, which was In ballast ' and In
sured, but to what extent eeuli not be 
curtained owing to the tact that the heads 
of the firm could not be communicated with.

NEW YORK, Jen 4—The steamer Mase- 
dum, Capt Polger, of the Htdtond-Ameri
can Une, which arrived today from Rotter
dam, brought ten American sailors sent 
home bÿ United States Consul Listoe at Rot
terdam. They were the ceptatos and crews 
of the lumber schooner Bertram N., White 
and the coal carrying schooner.'barge -Quin- 
nebaug. The crews, in each case, consisted 
of five men- The capitate amt cs*w of the

by the

Cleared.
3rd—Sch Romeo Campbell 1, for Newport. 
Soh Canary, Wasson, for Barton.
Coastwise—Sch Seattle, Taylor, for Five

Islande.
Jan 4—Coastwise—Str. Cape Breton, Reid, 

for Loutobung; ache Iona, Morris, far Ad
vocate; Princess Louise, Watt, for Ndrth 
Head: barge No 2, Salter, for Farrtboro. 

5th—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston.
Sdh R&voto, Forsyth,- for New York. 

Sailed.
Jan 4—S 8 Vancouver, Jones, for Liver

pool via Halifax.

WASTED YEARS.
Again, I remark thait there are many 

'people-Who eettmalte their life on earQ^
, by to© amount off money tihey Jwve 

They say, “The year 
1866, or 1670, or 1898 was wasted." 
Why? “Made no Money." Now, tt is 
all cant and insincerity to talk against 
money, as thoargih it had no value. It 
may represent refinement and educa
tion and 10,000 Messed surrounding». 
Tt- iis Who spreading off the table that 
feeds toe chlldren’e hunger. It to toe 
1 gthting off «he furnace that keeps you 
warm. It is the making of the bed 
on which you resit from care and 
anxiriy. It is «he carrying; of you out 
at last to decent sepulchre and toe 
putting up of Ithe slab on which Is 
chiseled the story of your Christian 
hope. It is simoly hypocrisy, this tir
ade In pulp t and lecture .hall against 
money.

But \Vhile all this is зо, he who uses 
money or thinks of money as anything 
but a means to an end will And out 
Ms mistake when toe glittering .trea
sures slip out off hie nerveless grasp 
arid he goes oiit of thte world -without 
a Shilling off money or a certificate of 
stock. He might better -Have been the 
Ghrtotian porter «hat opened his gate, 
or the begrimed workman who tost 
night heaved the ооаЛ inito Ms cellar. 
Bonds and mortgages and leasee have 
their use, bult «bey make a poor yard
stick with which to measure lift.. 
“They «halt boast themselves In their 
wealth and trust in the multitude of 
their riches, none of. them can, by any 
means, redeem.' hto brother or give to 
God a ransom for him «hat he should 
not see comintior."

But I remark, «here are Many—I 
wish there were more—(who eatimatte 
their life by their moral and spiritual 
development.

It is net sinful egotism for a Chris
tian mam. to say, “I am purer «ha» I 
used to (ie. I am more consecrated to 
Christ than I used' to be. I have got 
over a great many of the bad habilts 
ÿi which I used So indulge. I am a 
gréait deal better msum «han I used to 

There Is1 no sinful egotism in

- taking the
accumulated.

I

CANADIAN PORTS. 
Arrived.

I

BEGIN TODAY.

don.

I BRITISH PORTS.
■*i Arrived. ..

At Swansea, Dec 22, bark Thetis, Leon
ard, from Summerstde.

Ait Penarth, la the roads, Jan 1, bark Me
teor, Griffiths, from Cbariotetov n, PEI.

ADELAIDE, Jan 4—Ard previously, ship 
.Mermerue, from St John, NB.

LIVERPOOL, Jan 4—Ard, 
from New York. „

LIVERPOOL, Jan 4—Ard, rtr Barcelona, 
from Halifax. ’ л __ , _

Alt Ltverpool, Jan 3, ttr Gaepeele, û<™ 
Charlottetown, PEI.

At Storpnto*. Лш L bark Simeon, Amon- 
sen, from Chatham, NB, via Vigo.

Sailed.
From Glasgow, Dec 31, ttr AJoldes, Mc- 

Kie, for St John, NB,

:,Kingsco*e, Capt. Moren, R. A., Mise 
way of neas-jring it I toave it toyou ; Dreyfus, Mrs. Young, Mies Young, 
to eaywWoh is toe wisest aa»d best Mr Мооте> Mr. McAllister, Mr. and 
way. The wheel of time has, turned KlS L^nden> Mr. Levy and Mt. Cath- 
very swiftly, and it has hurled on ue. i er(ne. She brought four intermediate 
The old yetr has gone. The neiw year 34 steerage passengers, who go
has come. For what you and I have j around to at. j>hn to the steamer. She 
been launched upon It God only knows, j loaded 160 tone aafgo here and left 
Now let me ask you all, have you made ' ^ 4 30 this afternoon for St. John, 
any preparation for «he future? You }' K^emun of the Dcnstidsoti line
have made preparation ffor time, my expected today or tomorrow, 
dear brother; have you made any use- . ^ DomiMon mati steamer Van-
paration fpr eternity? Do you wen- ccuver ^ taken tn all her cargo ex- 
der that when «hat, man on toe Hud- ^ some Westem apples at noon yes- 
son river, in indignation, tore up toe terday. She will sail for Liverpool 
tract «hat was handed to him -and vla Halifax about tour o’clock this 
Just one word landed on his coat <■ morralnx 
s’eeve—the rest off ihe toact beinjg | ,stir. Manchester City, from St John 
pitched into the river-that one word ' for Manchester, reached Halifax yes- 
aroused his eotfl? It was that çme t 
word, so long, so broad, so high., so 
deep—“eternity!" X dying woman ln 
her last momenta said,. “Call it baqk.”
They said, “’What do you want?”
"Time,” said/ toe, "call it -back!" tOh, 
it cannot be ceiled back! We mlg^t 
lose our fortunes and call them baejt, 
v.e might lose our health, and .per
haps, recover it, we might lowupur 
good name and get that back,, hut 
time із goie forever. • .oCffn p

Some off you during toe past ■ year 
made prep&raticn fort eternity, and It 
makes no difference to you raally,/ as 
to the matter of safety, whether you 
gc now or go some other year—wheth
er tois j-ear c-r the next year. Roth 
your test on the rock,-toe waves may 
dash around you. You can say, “God 
is our refuge and ftrerngth—a very 
present help.” You are on the - reek, 
and you may defy alt earth and hell 
to overthrow you. I congratulate you.
I give you great joy.- It is a happy : 
new year tr- you.

I can see no sorrow, at all in toe fact 
that our years are going. You hear 
some people eay, “I -wish. I could go ,
■back again to boyhood;” I would.j»ot 
want to go back again to boyhood. ,1 
am afraid $ might make a worse -.life 
out of ft than I have-made.. -fTtrii 
could not afford to go hack ter,bfgljpod ; 
iff it were possible. You' might do a 
great 'deal worse than, you have dope.
The past is gone! Look out for the 
furtiure! To all Christians It to a time 
off gladness, Let your countenance 
light uip with the «bought Nearer 
home!

v.

as-

tFOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Savaunah, Dec 31, etr Slmonelfie. Kleb, 
from Swansea. . _

At Menila, Nov 20, drip Glooecap, .Spicer, 
from Philadelphia via Hobart Towa

"NS- Afice J Crab- I Bertram N, White were Crrre^eSr*o^lX NS.J I British «tramer Eric on

ra™’ Port" Jrtinsca I toned on that day about 360 
0* Centennial, from Port Jotmeon 1 ^ щ tround trom Jacksonville
to|AWL «* Jam/* A °--t— from Edge- to Philadelphia. She was 394 net tone and 

Ard, eca jamee A aaetson, то I her home- port was Jtineeport, Me,
W^*T _ Npw Ynrk tor st I was owned by В I White. iThenfive men

Ped, sch Rewa, from New York tor ax 1 frojn tfeeTjutonebaug bed been «ported lost
о_.гД P-, r„ Qeo—e I since Doc 2nd last. The Qtttnnebaug leet 

, 6’ Л M w 1 Norfolk on Nov 23 , for ProvttieEigrrtttlh. ’ 2,500
fra- Livenxxtt tons of doM. In Be big utormi. of Nov.»

els’ £ 'NS 1 last the Qntnnebaug, while in tow, went

, ^4TtB.jan ^elr a^-“*^o^to?^ » « ж* emfsSr -ss Ssr; ™n^6n ÏXIÎJZ Жf^ Abne^ Tl'yto Ytetek. Towing company in thte city. The
““tob. for ОаШа, A13” y 0 I qulnnebaug was formerly a -steamer in toe

M pXa^teL%^ '16,'Ьатк Coemo, Bit- U s eoVemnc* and was 97«)

cbie, Sul Nov 28 brig Os- ST JOHNS, N JÇ, Jan 6—The Allan Une
’ steamship Ntowegian, from New York for

Ь АЛ ^o^lde^^De^ef Лір Forest King. Gleegow, stopped off tote harbor today to 
— „АгїїГ’йА, I transfer ito a tug seven men, toe crew of the

Avi-eeSc 3 bark Eva Lynch, | schooner Glad Tidings, from which they 
Js^eiro sob Mote, Par- were rescued While In a staking'condition 

М'т^ЙІіоПс' tor out to see on Monday, when.on-* voy-
k®T- " Htbernica Noel, I age from Turk’s Island to Lunenburg, N b.
« D ’ игоегп‘са- lue- -phe -orew had endured terrible, sufferings

A? Ttahte Dec 8 Brig Curlew, Grand- ] from exposure, toe schooner being almost 
TbbLia level with toe water ' and heavy sea* sweep-

k'т ігІрі.‘phia ‘ Jan 4—Ard. str Scaw. ing over her coos*anUy. One man, ThcemaB 
Fell, ЛШНЯ£&.,2£.ЛТ^ Z, X ^lnrtk'r' W“ washed overboard ,and drown- 

VINEYARD HAVEN, Jan 4—Ard; »chs J ed.
AvaJon, from New York for St John; Gyp- 
sum Queen, from Windsor tor New York.

Passed, rtr Silvia, from St Johns, NF, and 
Halifax tor New York. . .

PORTLAND, Jan 4—Ard, tug .Faites tow
ing bark J W Bowers,-from Boston to load 
for Rosario. ” , ..

CALAIS; Me, Jan 4—Aid, sch Annie 
Blanche, from Parrsboro.

At Ghent, Jan. 1, bark Greenland, Ander
son, from PbtiadeJptite. _

Ait New York, Jan 3; bark Muekoka,
Crowe, from Hong Kong.

At -Motile, Dec 30, ship Maeedon, Pye, 
from Santee via Barbados (to .load for Uni
ted Kingdom.)

U-.
terday.

(From Thursday’s Daily Sun.)
The Donaldson str. Alcldes sailed 

from Glasgow for .«hie port on Satur
day.

Royal Mall S.i S. Vancouver, Capt 
Jones, 1 sailed at four o’clock yesterday 
morning for Liverpool via Halifax. She 
took away a large cargo.- Only two 
passengers boarded her here. The 
remainder, ten Saloon, twelve second 
cabin, and about forty steerage, will 
board the steamer art Halifax.

Manifests were reoeiv 
for" 9 care meats, 4 cars 
halts, 2 cars glucose, 2 oar* flour, 23 
cars -wheat, 12 cars corn.

Thé-mail str. -Parisian, from Liver
pool vifi Halifax, reacted here albout 
ttwo o’clock yesterday afternoon. She 
will land hero 1,000 tons off cargo, the : 
greater portion of -which is for wes
tern Cities. A lot off it was forwarded 
last evening. The St. John portion off , 
her cargo consists off 2 casks and 15 
crate* of earthenware for Mitchell &1 
marrghneee for О. H. Warwl’ck; 5 
crateq.of earthenware for Mitchell and 
-Rdss ôff St. Stephen; 4 rolls off lead for 
№е Sj Hayward Co.; 2 parcels and ' 3 
càses off merchandise for J. F. ЛВаг- 
stere; I-case off goods for- Wm. Parks 1 
& Soh;--e dogs for H. R. McLellan; 12 
cases of woollens, 3 off hardware, 31 of 
cottonra, 1 off effects, 1 off nuts and 7 off 
merdhandiae, for J. N. Sutherland; 5 
barrels off cork and 5 casks of cream : 
tartar, for I. C. Olive 

The Allan mall steamer Parisian 
will sail for Liverpool via Halifax 
about 8 o’clock Sunday morning. Ste
vedore John Collins has an immense 
gang of men at-work on her. She will 
take away 40,000 bushels of grain, 25 
carloads of Chicago meats, 11 of 
c-1 cese; 1 of apples and 150 hogsheads 
of tallow, along with a lot of other 
stuff.

Ї ' keff-
•2 and
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landed ln Holland. The

И-; She
’’ be."

«hat.
tvOiy, '«here are those 1m this pres

ence who have ' measured lances with 
many a foe and unhorsed it? 
are Christian me'n 'here who have be
come swarthy by hammering at «he 
forge off calamity. They Stand on an 
entirety different plane off character 
from that which they once occupied. 
They are measuring «heir life on- earth 
by golden galteti. SabbeitihB, by peinte- 
restai prayer meeting, by communion 
tables, by bâptism'aJ fonts, by halle
luiahs in the temple. They have stood 
on Siiria and heard it thunder. They 
have dtno l onl6 Pisgah and looked over 
ifito the promised land. They have 
âtccrd on Calvary aftl seen the cross 
bleed. They can, like Paul the apostle, 
write on (their heaviest troubles “tight” 
and “ЬЦІ fort .-t’ -nottiemt.” The dark
est nlgjist thdlr Soul ‘ la irradiâited, as 
was thë’nlght over Bethlehbpi, by the 
faces off '«hose who hâve come to pro
claim glory àhd' good dheer. They are 
only waiting for («he gaite -to epen arid 
the chains to tail iff and the glory to 
login. . ' '

JOY OF DOING GOOD.

I remark again, there are many- 
and I wish there were mere—who are 
-eatimathig ltfe by Uhe good «hey can

t

I There ed yesterday 
lard, 5 care

tv

:
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MARRIAGES. -j

І
BRB-NICKBRdON—At Sussex, N. B., 
January 2nd, by Rev, В. H. Nobles, Wll- 
Hem A. Erb at Sussex, to Miss Cora H. 
Ntokereon off-Anhagance, Kings Co,, N. B.

BARVEY-MYLB3—In tide city, on Jan. 4to, 
1899, at the home of the bride’s parents, 
High street; A. Newton Harvey of Monc
ton to Bessie E., youngest daughter ot 
Andrew Myles. і ,

McQUIN-PAYNE—By Rev. H. R. Baker, A. 
M„ on January 4th, at the bàme of the 
bride’s father, Wtlltun В MeQain, Have- 
)>;k, Kings Co., to Miss Elvina A., eldest 
daughter of Wilson Payne, Pleasant Нін, 
Westmorland Co., N. B.

1
GET TO THE' CENTRE.

Now, when one can sooner get- to
John Bradford raid he eourited that eo^er!tulat«d?MV^> 

day nothing at all in which he had ^ ln the freshman class? We 
not, by pen or tongu^done some good study ln thte world by the Bllbiic- 
If a man be,tins right, I cannot hell al phonographs of Шш. Does not our 
how many teara he may wipe away, (.ominon ^8e teasCl ^ that it is bet- 
tew many ourdena he may lift, how iw ty be at №e centre than to be dear 
■many orphans he may comtfoiVhpw Qut „„ №е rim off the wheel, holding 
many odteasita he mayreoMm. ThWe ^rtowtky fast to the! tirea lept we be 
haye be?n men have glyen their guddenJy hllrled h to %ht and eternal 
wtoaJe-iite.. iq. tha rlghit direction, ,oop- felitiUy? Through till kinds of'-oytioal| 
ceritrattngall their wit ^Лп^гоіц^ instrumenta 'toying to peer lnithrough' 
and montai acumen and Physical force ^ ^ kejioJes of hea-
and ^ eniftustasm^for Cteriht. They щ^ШгШ that both Some tit theme- 
climbed toe mountain and delved into lefltul manajon w*H be kwtmg’. Wde' 
the mlne and croraed the sea and op№ ^оге our entranced vision- 
tiudged the desert and dropped at last ^ atK)ut am0ng the ароШмиМУ
Wto martyrs’ graves vraiting .font «he w - of ^ wortdi wondering If tMs 
resurrection of tlhe-juat They mra- lg good t<fr nheumàtism, and that is 
rured toetr lives by the ■ Chains they KQOd for neuralgla> alïd eomethlng else 
Ьгоке off, by the garments tiiey put ^ f0r a bad cough, lest we be sud- 
upon hàkelnera, by «he miles they ІІ^впЛ into â-land of everiaet-
travelled to alleviate every kind of heaith where «he iribaMtante nev- 
suffering. T'xey felt in lih© thrill of Щрвлу “і азп віск ” 
every nervé, in «he îttotion of every fcM>le we all are to prefer ithe
muscle, 1ft fevary throb off «heir heart, dreumfference to «he centre! What a 
in every respiration off tihedr hinge the droadlful thing lt would be if we 
magnificent .truth, “No man hveth № ehmlM № gu^denly uahered from this 
to himself.” They wenirttorougb ctid wintry world Into the May tlme -or- 
anAthi'dngh heat, foot_ bUstertid, cheek c^ards ^ and tt our pauper-

b«k acourged tompeebtesb- ^ л ^ ,tod earrow ah<mld be sud- 
- ed. to do toelr whole duty That to dew]y bMkefa up tiy a preaenttatlon off 
«he. way they .meaetBod life by the emperor’s castle surrounded. - by 

‘amount of good th^y could «to. ^ barks "wltit springing fountains, and
' A BRIGHT VIEW <XF IAF*E. by :р*6Ьж tip and dbWn -Which antgela 

îjtaw, I do aot know what your ad- cff ,God vvalk two arid two ! -1'h|« V w '
\iaritagea or dleadvanlhages are; І do "Ini 1845- the Frerich reholved thoC'e* 
not know whalt ypur toot or talefnt to; Ghent they would (have a kind of mu- 
I do not know what may he «he fascln- titciti demonstration «hat- had .nearer 
ation off your manners or the rapul- been heard of. It wottld be - made' up
etynieiss of (them; but I know this— off the ;chlmee off beffls arid the dto- respecte in a pretty present.
«here is for you, my hearer, a field to Charge off cannon. The experiment cheques, one "from- the bride’s father, 
culture, a harvest to reap,‘a tear to was a perfect success. What with the were included among the collection off 
wRe aWay, a soûl to shivie. It you ringing of tie belle and the report off remembrances. Mr. Harvey presentee 
have worldly maatto, ■ onsecrate them the ordinance, the city trembled, and bis bride with a valuable set of sabl< 
tp Christ, .ft ypu have eloquence use the hills dhook with the triumphal furs, and the tiny maid of honor, МШ 
it on the side ,tyat Ріці and march «hat was as strange as it was williams, with a pearl-set ring. là
force used «heirs. If you. have leàrn- overwhelming. With a most giorlous removing from the otty, Mise Myles 

*1а1Г'йіІЄ»іІйіе poorhex off tira accomsanlment, ,wjli - God’s .dear chll- р ід.ье grratiy, indexed, .inost cspeolal- 
worid’s sufferings. Butt lf„ you have dren go into «heir !Ugh residence when jy }n Portland Street Methodist 
none of these—neither wieiftli, n^r t^' tnm»peto|№i|iL ^und.ahd the laeti |^еАигсЦ wheris ’She lahoyed most faith- 
eloquence, nor le train-?—you, at any day has come! At " the Signal glvefi, | fuuy m the "interest of tile Juflltfril.

1
go

do.

Cleared.
At Pensacola, Dec 31, hark Veronica. Mc-

L‘ At Brunswick:, Jan 3, sch W R Huntley, 
Howard, for Barbantes. , _ .

At New York, Jem 3, sche Frank W, Cole, 
for St John; Susie Prescott, Gough, tor 
Blizabetteport-

I

RECENT MlAlRlRIAGES.
DEATHS.Wednesday afternom at the home 

Of Andrew Myles, High street, month 
end," Rev. Geo. Steel united In mar
riage Mira Bessie Myles arid J. Newton 
Harvey off Monoton. Thé bride -was 
attired in white ejik, wtthf pearl trim-, 
n irigs, -and carried' a shower bouquet 
She was attended, by little Miss Nellie 
Williams, daughter of Frank Wil
liams, who was daintily dressed in 
link and White, oartyltig ft pretlty 
t-eeket heaped with fragrant Woesome. 
A luncheon was served, at which, the 
best, wishes and heartiest congratu
lations of all present were pledged to 
the bride and groom elect. Ait five 
o’clock Mr. and Mrs. Harvey were 
farewelled art the deiot by a large as
sembly off friends. They proceeded set 
cnce to Moncton, where they will re
side on Cameron atircet. The expree- 
odone off esteem and good “will toward 
the newjy married, pair, as embodied 
in ithe many and Varied "gifts they re
ceived, were gènulne, iand whole- 
souled. From Mies Myles’ oo-wo№6rs 
in the Indiantiown school building a 
■beautiful candelabra and mirror wae 
received, and from Portland Street 
Methodist Sunday school a costly 
bress lamp. The mission band of the 

-Surtday school aleo tendered their best
Three

■ : Sailed.
From Yokohama. Dec SO, s • Empress tit

*£& ’S; .rt. яр, s-,..-1 •K'S.’SJb Й вві ш7.

"гііЯ.м.і.v

Î3.T ».
Irving, tor Hamburg. в Nov. 28th, 1898, Alice M„ beloved vrtte

PERTH AMBOY, Jan 3—Sid, soh Sarah І л w otilmor and âevghter of An-
A Reed, tor Ofttete. гьял*™ drew Long, aged 28 years, leaving a eor-

From Montevideo, Dec 3, bexke Golden I -powiTiK hueband and infant girl to mour
■Rod, McBride, for New York; 6th, CaRmrga, toe to* of a fond wife and mother
Douglass, for Newcastle, NSW. PATTON—Alt his residence, 283 Princess

From Buenos Ayres, Dec 8, bark Skoda, I etrtet> william H. Patton, at « p. m. yes- 
Tjo for East îjOüdOD. I terd&T

BOSTON, Jan 4—Sid, etr Prince George, І рщіддрд—At MS reside tree, 541 Main 
for YeTmouUl. | street, St. John, north end, January 3rd;

NEW YORK. Jan 4-SW str* Georgic for Jawee L- Phillips, aged 45 years.
Liverpool; MacKay-Bennett, for Halifax, І амїтН—At the recridence of bis mother, Bl- 
Britennic, for Liverpool. I mot row, S’. John, January 9th, after aPERTH AMBOY. NJ, Jan 4—Sid, et* І , щпевЄі George Smith, in the 42nd
Maggie Todd, for Calais. ■ _ 1 • year of his age.From Buenos Ayres, Dec 7, bark Douglas, I -wibLErT—On Wednesday, Jan. 4th, Jane, 
Watley, tor Roearto. To№nlt wife of David Willett of thte city, aged 77

From Apalachicola, Jan 3, sch Joseph I year, a nedTe ot Olrvan, Scotland.
Hay, Phipps, for Port Speen. ■ _______ ._____________ '

From Hamburg (not Bremen), Dec 3L rtr I s**s«*«sw*swrara—— 
Micmac, Mettle, tor Chatterton. I

Dec 30, bark Grenada; I

I

From

1
1

f

- WORLD.

MEMORANDA. IMEMORANDA. I Qver ^ гаИм weBt ot Scotland, and tea
Passed Anjer, Dec 8, bark Strathtela. Ur- I mere rock about 80 feet high sDd 325 tort 

quhairt, from Singapore-:tor Boston; NOv 28, I round, rising from n reef of sand. The rock 
shin J V Troop, Beveridge, from Singapore I to basalt and granite, very megnettott is 
for Uverpooi. _ haunted by sea-birds, and the тГскете! rt

CITY ISLAND, Jan 3—Bound south, ■<* 1 -the sm rounding seas are very _fine. to
Bftie, from St JOhn. . ,__ _ coarse, № was ' nb"er Inhabited, and tovecr

Fused St Heleoa, prevkmo to Dec 7, bark j aetetexm visited owing to the difficulty o 
AuttriA Andereon, from Cebu for Dorton. I tatadtag on it.

In port at Dublin, Jan 2, etr Dunmore I --------------- ‘
Head, Burns, for St John, NB, 8th. | Parla hah an agttatton for a

ЙГІЇ"- її..»—.. re

»OKBN

From Tacoma, 
jCarff, for ' Queenrtown. V

I

"How old art

t&І

Aigein, I remark «halt there are many 
wljho estimate tiheir Же on, earth by 
tllielr aorrowa aftfl migfqStuz(iee,pttrough 
a grrat many of your tivee me plow* 
tfirare hath gcme'Verjr dhepÇ ttiftdïng up 

ble furrow. You have been be- 
and mlsrepreeentod and. Belt

IKSCTORS ТБ8ТП5ЧГ.

Thdre’e strong teettmmy by„«mtomt

ticuHarly Dr. .Thera’s Ointment.
NOTICE TO MARINERB.

FGfcéibm, Dec 31, 1898—Outer Ca«o
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